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At a recent meeting of thelot owners or
bikdale Ceinetery llr.Rr J. f6bes.i the
Secretary and Treasurer of the eorporatioai.
incoanicUon with hi. aainiah report paid
a feeling audi just ; tribute,, to the :public I
atiirit and nriat worth of tha iamenied I

''A.",'tt7VirV ;w.'.Uwm imi! I..vh;,-- .

WHOLE NO. 3,569
; , ..hi.'-- , . r , -

BoaBD of BpucaTippr ....
i fltteli'DsiKs r0aBe4s)7i

it was mentioned yesterday that the
pwdifpf Educatipn, at their session the

Pf8 gJHai AJiHjl lluuiUCUk tu toe, 8CQ001 lUuO. I

The official figures may be of interest, and 1

whannendUhe.. full statement:-'- - -
, ,

1

m uue cnnuren ou, coioreu y.r ioiai
y- ffm aiuu( f

'lin

diateiy alter me meeting, to procure a copy 11" "UUBluu num xiu. x mie cuu--
for publlcatfoBVand falledrbut r theUamWfeh' 880, entered 1,134; Pistrict No. 2--

fs IDlstHct NdP 3 (Federal Pomt)--WbiteiJ?I- wbe, arising from or
ptp weUied SB?. M

EUage is ao fresh, and beautifur. and lust, f. . .i & ; s mt iiu we print, u ibis morning., ns report
concluded as foltewsf

r;- - trrtBginir this
statement to a close,
seeminapproprateYieUributeof
respect to a
absence is regretted by alls j On making up i
the 'Death Rll. for this, my, annual report, I

It 18 With sincere sorrow than find on that 1

mil IV.A nima nf Wilft.m A Wriohr mhnih 1

face, in timea nasL has been ao . familiar to l
us at these meetings, and whose Tlne'jttdg I
awont an1 iinKlamiahA1 nlAfrpttw KalnoA fa M

aKa wa anil oiiaraln. avow anrarnrloa tVinf An I

m'SSSSrSSSSS
tbe Wilmington CemeteryV j The oid, time- -
uuuwnsu vusiutu wt. iutoriuctiw;iwttuio ui. i
r.Uv nhurchvarda'waa fast, civlntr vit. In I

other places, to the cemetery system of
burials, . wnea. , be, . acting witn .. a
tew utoer geuueiaen, . wau
vive and are ' earnestly ; engaged I

in nuahins. forward . the . enternriae I

.iw I

to be universally adoptea as a substitute for I
the old graveyards then in use The ground I.

wlthHAxa'aHcOTro Hosraot
wotning is so soothing. Nothing so

'."""7 oiaagreeaDie.

wm selected, purcnased, named, and oedi-f- o mn(joa ihaexhibitof I
cated to the preaervaaomand. continuedil J1 verc&pim, tbe
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.rrssiillUPTiaX IH ADVAMCB : t
KJITH w

$7 00(bymalOpoWPAU()ll,yer. 4 UO
s s montlis, M 5 ss
Throe moni

k .
t 00

One myutu -- Ai..m1 in anv rart of the
Fifteen Centi rweek. ISS&SSSSIcl,y,

uathorteed to collect rr mere

I;, mivance,

OUTLl!IE.

Senator Windom, of Mino., Introduced

jesolution looking to the remevalj ot the

negroes from the South to the Territories.'

Mr. Bancroft waa unanimously, in-

vited to the privileges of the floor of the
ie. - Senator. Dorsey, of Ark.,

nffprp.l a resolution csllioc upon the Indian I

Department for a statement f sppropri- -
ations snd expenditures. ri Senator ,

Thurrtan reported from the Judiciary Cona--

mittee a bill for the relief of certain South,

pas: M . bil. for retunaing MM
debt, Martin Berger waa haoEed at I
PottsviUe, Pa., for the murder of Patrick
Burns; he is the nmeteentn jioum Maguire
hnged in that State for murder.

New York markets: Money per ceaL;
totton dull andeay at 9 7-- 1G

cts; dour dull and without decided change;
wheat quiet; corn, new a shade (firmer,

ij dull and unchanged; spirits turpentine
firmer at 27 cents; rosin quiet at $1 S7. ,

1

. r j ! J I
Exports oi uomeawo prouuuwiiruui

New York have fallen off conaider- a-

. , i t-- - 1 -
UIJ UUIiug " - I

The New York Ji. evatea Ka, way

Company has 31 miles completed. It
has carried in one day493,622 passe-n-

ecrt.
j

The Richmond State says Gene--
veive Rogers is "the brightest little f

woman on the American stage' in her
'' 'line." --C"-f

s

Gov: Hampton had improved en-w- gh

to take a ride in a buggy pn
the 15th. He went ome distance
into the country. . i

Uf publicans are resorting . to all
sorts of parliamentary dodges, in
Congress, in order to kill off the
Mexican War Pension bill. I

Mr. C. W. Tillett, of North Carol-

ina, was elected editor-i- n- chief of
the Randolph-Mac- on Monthly (Vir-

ginia), but he declined, when; Mr. C.
Eil wards was elected. '"

lion. A. M. W addeli, obairman oij
the House Postal committee, will urge
the' passage in the House of a substi- -
lute to the bill now on the calendar,
providing that letters mailed with

postage shall go to the per-vo- n

to whom addressed, and the de-iicien- cy

shall be collected from him.
i

The assessment of personal proper-- 1

ty in New- - York city for 1879 ia
$197,532,075. In. 1878 it was $208,--

028,000- ,- In 1872 iy was $308,949,-42- 2.
;

A great decline surely over
fifty per cent. It is thought the as-

sessed value of real estate will reach
$905,000,000, or an increase of 5,X'X)
(!o,000 over last year.

x ue iaea prevails 10 some exieni i

that thelate Caleb Cushing was the
author of the Manual which is a
aianar.i ontimriiv tn Rntoa Af Pm.rvl, --- .1:.: j I

. a . ...
, .I J .,Mi " 4. s" : Twoweeka,. . . - 6 !)

8 M)
" " . Oa month, . .. i. 10 00" . Two month,... n w" Three months,. 34 00" " ' Six month.),..,. ..; 40 Oil
" " One year,..;. .. 0 00

E9TCoutract Advertisements taken at proo
tes.

Tea, lines aslld Konparell type make one sqnar

r ' - ciTPir i'rEfra.- -
,

Chew. Jackbos's Bmt Sweet Nayy Tobacco.

UARBOLINK,a deodorwed extract of Petroleam.isnow presented to the nahlie & thn w MinHii.

f .. - , ., -

tsopx. Bikdsqt. thkmoaxuis biajb Book Biudery does ail kinds of Binding and Baling in a orkS8 manner, and at reasonable prlcea. Mei
cnanuanaeuiers needing Becelpt Books, or other

cmtlo cf

VnP ITDTtT A 13TU Mi..... . iP
w b boothiho stbot has been nsed for

t

FINU ENGLISH QUNa. Thutttti.. If .
en j? invited to the advertisement of MesanTj. AW- - Tolley, manufacturers of une breech-loadin- egans. Birmingham, England. Their guns are madeto order according to specifications and measure- -

uxciiiB turuiBuco, tuus easunne the rieht crooklength of stock &c ,

Tbakstu rHiNTLKs-lsK- B. lnraluable tuTa'.lroad companies, steamship companies, banks, mer
chants, manufactarers and others. They are en- -
aunng ana caangeiess, and will copy sharp ami
woi iui cux uiuKuuiw ytsnoa vi time. Having bmI
received a fresh sapplyof theee inks, we are pre

promptly and at moderate
prices.

! STABS IN THE. DARK 1 Rverwfltnf n
m ine rouwaine8 or tbe night, ja a i the

atop the stab- -

nro ahd Tab.
qnickly cures.

ru.t9 B iUUUUKlW irODB CUTS TOOtllfir.hA in nm
minute.

,! enjot UPK-w- hat a truly beautiful world weveln t wecan desire no betterwhen in perfect
SffSSJ "ZtiZZZ mHoty or peopleup disheartened, when tberi ha
occaaion for thla feeling, as every sufferer can easily.
wvaiu BabtBiabui w uniui i.iiiiLMrwn'e m ti im at wirnu
gl!??11 ,thm from disease as whenso. Tree doses of August Flower will Drove itswonderful effect.

rnDU nnmv r-- mrrn n ni ux . xha uuvriva. iso irnyeiciandoes justice to himself or his duty by his patient,disgusted at the thought of taking Ced Liver Oil.
Who does not at onoe'prescribe SCOTT'S EMUL-
SION OF THB OIL with the HYPOPHOSPHITES
OF LIMB AND SODA. Most Physicians know thatit is whelly devoid of disagreeable taste or smell,and that there never was eo invaluable a combina-
tion of food and medicine in any preparation thatwlSrfuraffi,, ??&lJ

Mumptloa and scrofulous diseases when all ether
T7 ' "" i vinervous and muscular decav or lhillr.T. H. ant a

restoratire with an effectual power that ia not trueef any other remedy.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

j. i Lost,
iA. GOLD CROSS, SEVERAL INCHES LONG,

Inscribed with owner's name and date 187i. The
jfinder will be rewarded by leaving it at the "STAR"
'OFFICE.,;. jan 17 It

Ship Notice.
i ALL PERSONS ARB HEREBY

forewarned not to trust or harbor any
of the crew of the British Barque
"NORTH CAROLINA," as neither
the Master or Consignee will pay any

i debts of their contracting.
janl 3t . , ALEX. BUCHAN. Master.

For Liverpool. -

The British Barque, "NORTH CAR-
OLINA," Captain Alexander Bnchan,
will have dispatch as above. For Cot--

n ireignt engagements .

Appiy to
ALEX. SPRUNT & SON,

Jan 17 3t Agents.

Only E
' SHIEII Quantity

MERCHANT TAILORINGQF
GOODS ISFT ON HAND.

If you wish a Suit made to measure at Very Low
Bates, NOW ia the time to call and get figures.

Jan 17 It s MUNSON.

rpO GIVE ME A CALL BEFORE BUYING A

SHIRT. ' Our PEARL Is really a J Wei, and only

1 Opne'boilari ; ; v
".V'.

. . .f'. '

Onr OVERCOATS are the Handsomest in the
city and the Prices th Lowest. ., '.. ,

' A great many of our Goods will be sold at a sac-

rifice. ." ' ';(!. .'V- -

Hemember that f WANT TO SELL. '
: ' j , - 'v---: r r - -

v i .. A. DAVID, ..
JaaH tf The Clothier.

TheVOnly Place
p. THB CFTY TO GET HOT & COLD BATHS

and.HAiR cutting, shaving, shampooing,
'&c..' &c, ektremely cheap, is at the REFORM

BARBER SHOr, corner Front and Princess Sts.
an 16 it . C P. LOCKJET, Proprietor.

Fine FashiQnable
pTATB, CAPS. BAGS,

, and UMBRELLAS,
" and the Lowest Prices,

At HARRISON ALLEN'S
jan 16. tf City Hat Store.

Horida Oranges.
JUST RECEIVED, FROM PALATKA, PLORI-O-

a lot of FLORIDA ORANGES, sweet and de- -
i : . j ; :

-

llcloue. , For pale at
Hi. t i y : 8. G NORTHKOF'S :

Jan 15 tf Fruit and. Confectionery Stores....i ii J

rrUATBD , HALF ; MILS ' OF CLARKTON.

Bladen County, N. j C, , and immediately on tbe

Carolina Cenlral Railway, containing 82 ACRES;

haSftwp gpp6 Dwelliaga thereon, rwith a well of

water in each yard i. Store, Stable and all other ne-
cessary out-house- About 30 sere in a high state
or euttyaaon, ' and stable manure enough to lm- -r . riiv' rr nr.. jrrzzr rr,;Tr... .tiXTn"i r-- --"tttt- - -- tTerms easv.

...i,,w j: wiiji.iiao a trvajt.
: jan 12.8t ia wa .... nac Clarkton, N. C

A If ALL SIZES, WELL SCREENED,GOu" . i. i . Delivered promptly
1TTOOD OAK. ASH and PINE.

VV . UHX cord length, or cat npaa desired.
)s.

tjiihij i?f 3 i
'DEU-5C0KEG- S-all kinds. .

i For sale at Atm raa pbicts by
- r . O. Gt PARSLEY, Jr.,

Jaa 14Ulnp?Cbr. prango S. Water Streets.

n o ih ji. jrJ?or 1 8ai0aH;,4
rvLAT DESIBABLB REAL ESTATE, ON CHB
JL South aide of Princess Street, between Front

and Second street, and next west of; the 10010181

mBAT YAX.UABLB PLANTATION. BOWN
X as "PEMBROKE," containing about ONE

THOUSANl avaUKS Sunatea on Jiocay rnuii, w
Pender county. - , . .

Parties desiring to purchase can obtain
f

all tnfor-- "

mallpn-andBber- terms from-- ,
, ?

?)
!

ft L. , ' a!t J.LONDON.
" janlf Iw - Office on Front 8

f.-- v- - ! Ji!H'-iv.flt- !

Spirits TuTpentme. -

Raleigh streets' are once rnQro 'J

iffhted. ' The Legislature 4a ia sessioaj if Is
it in Dy gas?

the iWeldon News to Messrs.; L." M. Lou T

andW. W. Halt ' 4t "

ShipD .has i been
'resident of the Charlotte Church Aid So

ciety . The Home and Hospital , Expended 1

, Mrs JNanoy UalL tan aged and t
insane lady; was found dead near- - her resi i
dence - in J Wilkes county on ,tbeSd lost.
Frozen to death. . - i - ;.i

The Raleigh .?fiserver is willinig
to take the public nrin tine at the proposed L
reductiotircorjaposition 40 cts; rule and fig
ure work 80 eta, 25 cents a token.

The cock-fiffhtin- e takes C place
fifiht in the centre of Charlotte. .There ia
great excitement among, .the .".sports."
Ijach aide will exhibit twenty-on- e ooexs.
j - Gen. J. Q. Gorman retires from

the editorship of the Asheville? i J'ncer,
that will be temporarily suspended. 'Gen.r
Qorman has made a, good paper; and no

: -mistake.
( Raleigh Netes 1 Mrs. windge I

Read sustained painful injuries, Tuesday f
Dy a fall, while walking on Payetteville
street. rThe dan of holding .the, sen
Campment of the State Guard.jJnT.be ram-
mer meets with universal favor. OUUi

The Charlotte banks have-ju- st
elected their officers Tor thi'jeiHllR. Y.
McAden was elected President of the First
National Bank; J. H. McAden, of the Mer-
chants' and Farmers'" Nationals IBank; 8.
P. Smith, of the Traders' national Bank,
and C. Dowd, pf the Commercial Rational
Bank. " ' AT j

! Ashville Pioiieer ':'A marjibamed
Hightower, from Greenville S. iCiaaknocked, in the head, fith

"" the breech of a
gun and killed, while sitting by the fire
asleep, at a house near Mountain Page
Church, in Henderson couhtyj rqn Sunday
night before ChHslmas, by either Farmer j

Forest or Charles Robertaon. Just previ-
ously they had had, a quarrel. a

The fools are net all dead, but
they are being rapidly thinned out. The
latest case is reported by the Witness at
having occurred in WDkea county, where
a young man named Souther, to ascertain k
if his gun waa loaded, placed his toe.." upon
the hammer and blew down j the-- muzzle. j

liB toe slipped and the hammer felL. Tbe
gun teat loaded, hut the youth did not Jive
long enough to find it out. ,

Washington (N. C.) correspon
dent of Raleigh Observer : The colored man,
Ben Whitfield, , who was tried and con-
demned at me last Superior Court fo the It
Shooting ot his wife's sister. .Lois Mnse.- - in
the lower part of this county, last Septem j

ber, waa banged to-d- ay. lie was very, re-
luctant to confess the murder, but iinallr
did ao to bis spiritual adviser, a colored
iiaptiBt minister or this town.

Col. S." C. Shelton introduced
Ihe cultivation of tobacco in Buncombe In i

18G9. He has succeeded well. He has
Boldone crop for $8,000, and has taken

1premiuma at several faira. The Pioneer.

ieast halt a minion of dollars will hjrea,!
jzed by our section lor, this crop alona ahis
year. In i few yfeara we hope wseto-Ti-es

springing up in every part of this sec
tion, and at last to see junevuie and west- -
em North Carolina reap a; golden (harvest
by this enterprise. ;S . . 1 ' it . i i

Asheville Pioneer'. A genuine
case of diphtheria, it is affirmed, baa never
occurred in Asheville. Thev have the
gold fever bad in the?, lower part of Madh
son, near the state line. It ia reported that
rich veins of the precious metal have been
found which promise an immense yield.

If.Gov. Vancd ia elected to the Senate.
LieutJ jQoraxtli arilloxxw lie Gabjjr
MaUaWU.VAita jnu aa sua aa vuavuu wsas

Robinson, . of Macon ,will be ' selected a
9naaBMi a iVia Cbjnaia Ilv ' T ; a a WtA

parliamentarian, and masas as unpartuu a
presiding officer as it is possible for aDemo-
crat to be. '.'". .,

Charlotte Observer: .The .called
meeting U Mecklenbhr)i Presbytery cob- -

venes in the First Presby terian church this
evening at 8 o'clock. A' meeting of
the Pioneer liw company was held at their
ball last nignt, and toe company waa re-
organized and ThirtyTsevtjB
members were present" andewirnelnbert
MeasrsMattleE. 'Pierce,1 of idnigbltoWn,
Pa, writes to the Postmaster to lionize as
to the,whereabout8 of her nncle; Mr AM
fred Perry, Wbo. ahe aaya, ' waa. a resldett
of Charlette when, his relations laat heard
from'himi-'.- . .i

litoIlre will
be discharged today Albert Oats, colored,
convicted, in Bladen eouhty; (Of arceny
and felony, and sentenced to the peniten
tiarv AnHU 9UtL - Ha ia kbont fiftv-ni-ne

year8 old, five feet and eight arid it half
inches high, and weighed when Admitted,
one hundred and seventy-flvspoonda- .-

On the 15th will be, released Christopher
Sears, colored, convicted, miGrtfene coun-
ty, of larceny, and sentenced to the peni-
tentiary March, 1877. ' He-f- a fthftt twenty-nin- e

years old, five feet and' ten inches
high, and weighedy when admkted, one
hundred and fitty-ii- x rwund.'1'1

Awti& sh:wiidj
of Mr. Edward Brady,hodUfd at Uie

the relatives of the deceased reside.
Our youngtownsman, Reid Whitford, Esq ( j

removal ofobstrucUdh&lrontf lieine nver,
has in his possession amap which can be
considered a novettv-beoaua- e of its age and
strange construction. U :It was presented to
Mr WWtfprdhy hJjirieBcLDr. Wm. lut-li- ar

in man v points. Is aThorough and cor
rect inary M thr'easterff 'portion ofNorth

! Carolina. .At the loo oL the map ia the
following: "ine Aiiviaiou ijine paruag
Vlrg8rthdrm(oUnaJiiPOnebyaej
order of the Lords ProprietorrAnno 1729.

Lumberton ppnian: Rev. F.
Ml Jordan; the'evankeflst,' tfcon'drlbimk sJ

revival at the Baptist Church fax this town.!
The congregations are very large and mucbJ
Interest ia ; being iTMACharles R. Jones, editor of the Charlotte
Observer; made a flno speech1' ir:ihe Court
House last Thursday.' Colonel JeneS itfOUe
of the beat sneakers and --writers , in North!
Carolina. There will be a meeting inj

counfar movement. It was rumored on? I,
the streets of Favettev01e laat SatnrdayJandJuriliy todreJJ thaU
Mft8&ra.rohn D. Wiliiamg & CoT. of thatmem xmmtkpzmimm
stores into a cotton JaciaryiA.xhfnStpxef

ftfiii kttWnelde4h hatdwsre iiouaes el
lfMurrAB..Williamt& Bro.i an WiM
liama' Hall, are-ampl- y large for the purpose

laims Waldo, Taylor, Steward,
Ormond, Bryan of Pender, Lyon and

j PKTrnoNs.
By Mr. Caldwell, a petition from

citizens of t reenaboroasking the
passage of a prohibition 14w for that
city, and an --act similar to the Moffit
bell punch act of Virginia to apply
to tbe Statetofi North Carolina., .

j ByMfl Eppaa fiesoluioA' relating
9 ged schools (requestine; the

committee on Edocation to report a
j

ilrfZrSXSf ro , . , -- t. lnA- -

Qn
j Mr mo?ed ta recoMider the

v0e by which Ihe' resolution passed
yesterday, appointing a joint select
committee to investigate ,the affairs
vrf tho W. N. C. R. R. and ? Western
Insane Asylum. ! Tho ' SehatoLfecon- -
sidered, and Mr. Leach offered an
amendment reducing the number, of
the committee . and1 authorizing- - Line. ,' 'nt n IT -- Ivtovernor to appomi a civil engineer
to accompany the coinmittiaeJ The
resolution as amended passed, its sev--
eral readings. w

--
e

iutei for? House bill entitled an act, to
reduce and regulate the price of puo- -
orinting was considered. (tho 8obT

strtnte "provides that thepublic
printer 6hall receive the following
prices: or plain work 40 cents per I

iuuw iTAni; Tuie ana ngure rwprs ;eu
tents; tor every J240 impressions 25
centsj for full sheep binding 60 cents
pe voluraej.half binding 20 cents jper
Volume, and all other printing the
hsual rates allowed.)
: The" bill then passed its several

aud was ordered to be sentteadiogs jwiihont engrossment!
I Upon motion of --Mr. Everett, the
rules 'were suspended and the Senate
resolutton Instructing thecbmmittee
pn State Debt to make a report was
considered.. ; . -- ,...f ,'r V,'

Upon. motion, of, Mr. Dortcb, the
resolution was laid . on the table by
a vote of 28 to 15. :,: . :'

.

By Mr. White, a resolution in-

structing the committee on Privileges
and;' Elections to enquire ' into the
right of Joseph T. Waldo to his seat
in the Senate. Udou .motion of .Mr.
Dortch the resolution - was referred
to the committee on Privileges and

hqSeVr
'

4 JJ. f Jrx
Robeson, ' asking ; allowances to a
blind soldier. Propositions and
Grievance.. ;V;

HKPOETS " OV 'OTAWDlKa COMinTTKES.

The committee oh Finance report- -

d favorablv on the resolution to
prepare a UbitaJpt of the
State's interest in railroads. Also in
relation to Judge SchenckC

The 'committee oh Agriculture,
iMechanics and Mining, through Mr.
Ardrey,- - reported'i favorably.on a bill
to aboUshilhe pffice of. StateGeolo- -

gist.
By Mr. Lindsay, instructing the

allowing them to canvass all bids for
such, and make temporary arrang-e-

ments for printing Calendar.
.

.
ijLs

By Mr. Richardson, of Wake, in
relauon ta the case of the, State oi;

mal schools for each race in each
Uongressional Uistrict in the state,
Calendar .j f ...j i

Ttr Mr. Mparfin In nrpvfint. tho on
ticing f seamen rdmVesselM: l Vi
posuipns ajov jjnevanoes..

By Mr. Norment, altering the con
stitntion in regard to the. insane. In
sane Aflyltraanu mmmovvgn

MKSSAoa jiom thk aovEEXoa. I ,
u A messskgisf from the Governor was

read, transmitting the .report ot Mr
Rollins, President of Hhe" Westerri
Division of the Western North Car
'oIina Railroad,' on the conditio&ot
that .road, as . prderedj?y the .last
gislatweyand reorrairiending thatiii
be relieved of the Venaltyf or failure
tWTeport'earUefc,; ';. rnfstate 'ami&fawr. ":;i 'l

On motion of Mr. Foard; House
bill Ncrinjceferencento the abol- i-

tion oi Tuer oinco oi oiaie "toreoiogiHi,
4hd placing tbafoSceurider the con
trol of the Agricultural iDepartment,
was taken no. &u';-tfi-ws-

. Upon the passage blithe bllltejh
its second readinsr. Mr.w Foard called
the yeas and Aajrs. jTbs House then
passed the bill IriO&fite of ayes 104,

Knaya Pa tvabin iKm vs-n- r !h; x
1,1 The1 bill 'then passed' iUi last r
in&roardKjfttt'
vote try; whipb ij passed be( tecon
sidered nd laiAthaMWeJ

J Mm; pTJBUO - PEIHTINGv'-- ) oa.u"
t k message from iha Senate, ,4rans4

l;,'- -

miltingi'3?Jik-- ' siitistttu W ' HosP

:'!ao
navsJwerealledwithAhu folldwlfi

1 reauitXii
.

Ayea nikfkXittlhu uI a. - t t I
fte t.djgned,,,

k The trarteaiEtatlrcnlau at Rich
mond,TaaVufcideoyfrof tPhear argu4
aenti un the raotionlnT sadecgee of fe-e--j

Hnanra and aale. in the Atlantic, airWhtiwJftja road icmsl. 'Unti! It hal
ttnnn fhrarlona xceBtionS filedr iT17Mnle
are to.nava two weexa ionno"fwwM"' of argument.

1 NEW ADVSBTIkBlttBNTM
Lost4-- A good cross!.!

A. Da
Mrjiisoj-Mercha- ni tailoring goods.- - it
)Poa LrvEMvor-Barq- ue North Carolins.
jCAo NoTVcBi-(!?re- w North Carolina.
j OflJ j.i JtiTif'.-i- -

j. ,;, ,

M The ' steamer ' Passport will re
sume hei tripsto 'Smithville to-da- y: f

I - .JJ ,'.'! ! '! !H!i" ? t ;

--rs Tbe.re,was fa hop , yesterday
irp (mean in cotton, , See New York' mrT
kU-i.-r.- i i, )..: ;.r . ,.'

The first shad of the season
were sold at $1.30 per pair a latitude in
ptice which files it aa a scaly transaction.

1
-- ator RKi Bryan i8 8gain

absent IrOm his seat .by reason of illness,
though we take it that the attack is a slight
one. .; I'.. V . !,'.

j We regret' to learn that Dr. S.
S. Baton Well is conflied to his room, in

ender coonty, with one of the ills to which
'

eab ia heir. . ;
. . ,

,

i.. S : ,i 1 1, ; ; 'i ' .

-- LAri6ao Club hops s to-ni-ght at
(Jermariia Halt. 'lf gayety and pleasure
4o not abound it will be an exceptional
case in the hiatory of tbia Club.

rf.Germania Hail , will not blaze
nextiWedaeedsy night with wit and beauty
and bivtea Our German neighbors have
laid the affair by for the present.

t--j trough atttinble fight oc-

curred yesterday near the corner of Ann
and Front streets; between two citizens, in
which a buggy whip figured as one weapon
ind ak stick of wood, about the size of a
ship's mast, as another.

from Raleigh,
received at the Star office last night, an-

nounced that the Observer newspaper re-

ceived seventy-fo- Ur and ihe News twenty-nin- e

votes for PublR, Printer. We infer
tkat it refers to the caucus proceedings, not

legislative votei ,
' f;

Albert Sydney, son of Mr. G.
WWiniams, Is reported as doing remark
ably wellt He restsI' easy, the gunshot
Wound ' giving him comparatively - little
ipaiifHboW, and .he will probably pass
throueh life with'two good arms. So mote

be. , ,

, Fears are entertained that the
Norwegian barque Win. Eunter,32& tons,
Capt. Johnson has been lost. She cleared
ifrom London for this port nearly five
months ago,' hnd has not been heard of

Lncc she passed Deal on the 31st of Au- -
Sltiiij-T-. li i,. J, :!:' ;.:

;,! 'Ifafter that "yarn about the
f'i04 partridges and 43Woodcockn In "seven
liours," Harry Webb dont exhaust the
penetrating powers of bis "muzzle-load- er

on W. Hampton Harris, we shall always
jthlnk that Job was a ' very smalt potato in
jpoint of patience when compared with the
(aforesaid H. W.

The workUf xhttming the re-Xna- ins

of members of1 families who buried
kheir dead,

.
in the olden time, in

the rear of . St, James' Church, was
!in progress yesterday. We hear that
'among the exhumations was the skull of a
llady, and it is said that the teeth, though
she was (iatelred in 1812 were as perfect
and well preserved as if ahe had died only
a few months since.

V'ISeyril'-aaalt'an- d ; battery
cases;:; were .settled in, the ', Magistrates'
courts, but we failed in getting a report of
them. In the case of the State vs. Isaai
Spencei, on a charge of perjury, he gave
bpnid, for hif, appearance at the Criminal
Courts and so did lwis fipeneer entet'into
recognizance In the sum of $50, for his
forthcoming at the same time to answer
a charge of assault and battery.

'iThe latest, newa from our np
refcOTttf
are not to become tb: victims of another
Noahieal deluge. ;The has been a fall of

font feetin the dashing splashing, crash
iifecaWehashing Cape Fear. ! The low--
ianoa. it is true, nae jpeeo converteu ; raw
miniature lakes, and ome damage naa been
done,? but notbjng' alarmingly serious is
khown to have beea worked up by the

V1j tidi
T'o-Da- y's lallemtlon.

For the 'South Atlantic States. Partly

isudy weaihe barometer
thi.oiloridV

lods and slightly failing, followed by

aloirwgMitt;ere: the ;indlea4
tions for to-da- y. ,;

too ao.'LuLLr
f Uf Parjnaeeea. ,. ! .'..;

Intelligence was recelTed by Setgeast
D: fj: 'Ralsto'o.'-b- f tlie Signal office la this'

:Capt.iHlberjfliiwoed by Geo. F. Yewpl,

and from this port for Hamburg, was
beached in AlrjPSaaition, seventeen
miles south of Kitty mvik.'a'Wednes-- i
,ajlfltfEsat 'plocki .We are glad toj

state mat, tne lomcers ana crew oi jne vea- -i

sel are safe. - She Is sunk three hundred!
yard.frtbeahotjiil7 . . i t -

'

y3Th& mtiett war ctsaftd from this port
22nd .of December laat, by Pater- -,

anlffijfo & Co-an- d 'her cargo con

nciDcI sili ...i iisas-jSrP- l J urn7, ai l
Sent en to tbe Criminal coartoo; ; t ttT
HlThe:rst)Utajy.caior iadjustme the,

M orVCourt yeaterdar morn inr. waathai
Ot . tu . Jwuyj nww, ueoree TV . jvubwb

KMr.RiCAardjCartiohn we recordea.yester

iLsenaox jawi'm ociapu-ui- jastuwajivii
FofiieO ftrhls appaanfcat the ne term
S'th. Criminal

I

n
3

i:.
si
5'

ir
ir.

3'

I

It

II'

ir

i;t

appneo $32.V
- m

t District No. 4 (Maaonboro Townahip-- r
White pupils 97, colored 83; tbtalf!79.
Amount annorttoned. tass

.i I :

1 tnaraeii Aownsmpj
WhpurMls; 1M' eolared 231; total 365.
af f. ! ii - amAa

T

Di8trict ia 6 (Cape Fear Townsbip- )-
White pupils 44,-rcolor- 828; total 372
amount apportioned, $744. "!;..... . . . . ..4

iuo tuim siuuuui nuputuuueu iur uw
Wilmington: Districts, comprising 3,503 pn- -

k0K5n0 . 1 as. '.mftn,i' .niAnlW 1
- Tr V- ...u, i

a.i04 maaing a granu loxai or 4.000 nu-- 1

I
Pll8 ana tne amount apportioned S,l70. I

1 The apportionment was made on a basia

nau w to numoers. . , I
l. --rtlfapre"aefprt'.
I In thia court,? Wednesday, the callpf

J
ap- -.

I
I

peals from the Third Judicial District was I

resumed, with the following result:
H. Brunhild & Bro. vs. J. H. Freeman,

et al., from New Hanover; argument begun
pa Tuesday. Concluded. ; A. ! T;s & J,
London i for. plaintiff, and Russell for' dea
fendank

City of : Wilmington, vs. Henry Nutt,
from New Hanover; argued by D- - LI Rus-- I
' 11 !.!.;. J rt r...'ji' j.-- Ipen iur jjiaimiij. anu vtcurge Lavis I or ue-- 1

iendant, 1 ..... , ..

W., J. Sutton, and wife-v- a. James T.
Schonwald et al.t JNew Hanover j argued by
iW. S. &D. J. Devane and D. L. Russel
for 'plaintiffs, and A. T. & J. London for
defendants. 1 : ! :

Pending the argument in the last named
case, court adjourned for the day .

-

;Ttta m.nv frienda of this m nister of the
bospei, bozwaa once pastor of the First
Bapt!'3t fJhufch in this city, Will be pained

Gently while out bird shooting. The
n.--- m - a n rr . .u- -

!nafeytnem Af! a'c-rin- n, hatrir- - ihnnah
)8enfly inful to preVentr Dn Hiden

soon that be has entirely recovered from:
jhis jnishap.. : . .

'Tliermenaetar Reeortf.
Tbe following: will show the state of the I

uMSTtoumeier, uus uutuoos meuuuueu, at
4.31.yesterday evening, Washington mean
time, .as ascertained from the daiiy. bulletin
issued from the Signal Office in this city:

:At!ahta.'.i..vU'.'r.69' Key WesU.v.:V7l
Augusta.. . ...!. .64 Mobile, .......... 64
Charleston. .. '. 60 Montgomery .... .63
Charlotte i. ..... ..60 New Orleans, . ; .67
Corsicana, . . .... .60 Punta Rassa,. . . . .71'
Oalveaton. ..68 Sayauhahw. . ... .69

fSt.,Marks, 64
Indianola, 66r Wilmington,.... 63
Jacksonville,. . . .'.73

BR AND MA It INK ITEMS.
Li:.

The British schooner Carleton, Aubu--
r7. arriveji at Nassau froiiis port on
Irtlnst ;

. ; '

HkniW, Duffy, was
at Bucksville.'S. C, on the 8th inst, 'load- -'

me forCuracoa. ni;

The following vessels, from this port I

have arrived out: Lydia JPasehau, Mina, I

Asia, Indiana and JmanueL

, The steamers Worth and Wave arrived
iast night rfrom Fayetteville, , but added
nothing to the stock pf information here as
to tbe condition of affairs above: '

QArterly neeuacsvirit Ruid for
the, Wllmlnarton Dlatrlei.

vonarie, at JNLingo uougts, oauuurjr n.
Cokesbury January 18-1- 9J

Bladen, ,at Centre, January 25-2-Q.

Elizabeth, at Elizabethtown, Feb: 1-- 2.

Whiteville. at Whiteville, February 8--9
Waccamaw Mission, February 11. j
Smitbville. at Concord, February 15-1- 6.

.WihniDgton. at Fifth Street. Feb. 22-2- 3.

!',! Wilmington, at Front Street, March 1-- 2.

voTopsaUt atUnlop, March r9.;,:
ij vnsiow. at Aaoernaoe maxcu n , M

1 Wilmington, Februaryr25th, 1879, at 10
o'clock A.. U . ar lUUTUHUIUWIW IB uc--4sit jii oife-S- Bcbkheaq, P. E.

jB1BVxB Mf respect.
We, the undejignedmmittevPPOiated at a

meeting af the wtbdagtoit Steam Jrira Engine Co.
o,draf t, resolutions, hereby submit the ol--

Swings ' '

'Whereas layiew of th lota we have anetalnM
rnrtneaecaaaeoi'Oai inenaanui joi-mi- somTaaa,j
ania.tnAii nv tnosa who are nearest ana aearesx io

S!f& to say that in .regretting his;
removal from our midst, we mourn for one who waa j

. .M miSiM. tm I in i I mil trnml
Resolved, That we sincerely condole with the fa

mily or w neceaaea ; as i mo. cumansanan wita
which it has pleased Divine Providence to afflict'
them, and commend them ifor consolation to Hiaa
who orders all things for the beat, and whose chas--

I- - M.mf. mm. t in wJt ,

TRevedrThaltfSSZnil badge ranoarau iiwon rorttea aja;
1 that a blank nam be. left in the Record Book of the

Dan v in memorv ef the deceased, and a eopv of
tneae Jtesoinnons oe cent to tne cuy pairens ivr:
pul)UcAttoaifc2S!?'tu; tOit if& jn ti itTTRirrirwp

M 4 Md stlBOWDBNi, iVOommUtee. !

to wail Mahc!awD 8SrWsftl'Vd ipei!-?- 1

nBWJsfBWjBaasWBHBBHSBJBinBJSJgSjBfJB

03 cswrXsol la p&xjsxiioei tjv lorf sd! m I

BfrJ

fjovWl wife of E. r.WWeton, lill years 5 montha
andl8oaai''J,l!iii UUJ owt4uaiast-.e- j WO i

Frienda antf aeouaintances are Wspetfalh r invited
CtnA iild fanscai all AloekSatwdaw after.

aooaw fwm. iate reaideBce. Queen .street, be
SaThlrd-andFoiiilth- l. tfI CViJfc

vecuuigs uu cu ,u rci.uc.w,0 . xonh Carolina vg Swepgon and Lit-A88emb-

The roaj anthorwM J tiefield. Judiciary. "

Lather S. Cuahincr, a lawyer of Bos- -I By Mr. ReynoldsJtoatablish Nor- -

protection , of eur dead, located amidst, l
fine natural scenery.it was further improved I
and ornamented.until now it iathe nrideof
pur whole city.and aurroundedby the
beautiful evergreen - shrubbery of Oak- -

' Ko la .qq iniv fnun hie lftlvin "
Those of ua who; shared his friendship

and enjoyed his society and there were
few so humble as to be excluded from this
privilege will cherish the memory of his
genial and cultivated nature.and mourn tbe
Summons which called bim from earth and
its cares forever I May the sod rest lightly
upon bis bosom. !

Oar Forelftf Csmmsree.
. The growth of the foreign commerce of

this port,; as. haa beep shown; statistically,
time and again, in tbe Stab,' has been such
within a few, years ,asjto dembnstrate one'
fact beyond cavil: that proper effort will
enlarge it to dimensions which, before an
other decade, would give us a population I

of at leaat fifty thousand souls. It was only J

me oiner oay.iaat one urmseot aoroaa ra
the barque George Davis a cargo which in- -I

ciuoeu i,uiu paies cotton, z w oarreis

oakatavea, and 5,186 feet lumber. The
Norwegian barque FaUten cleared on the I

stance are cited not because theyT ara:
jlated or unfrequent. hilt rather tcauae

soqahle endeavor such cargoes .Would ia
time become the rule rather than tbe ex
ception in the business Of our. port. '

.
'

We do not depreciate the i value of our.
coastwise business relations; that will de
velop and increase in due' ,$mt as our In-

terior connections by rail reach completion ;
but we hope to see special energy displayed

'here in behalf of expanding foreign com
mercial transactions, for we have or' may
easily have ; facilities : for Increasing ". ,aif,

hundred fold and atUining r the ; placet I;

amobg the cities Of .the United 'States to
which geographically, we are 'entiUedahd I
ought to oocupy.

Ie Bpaa. t 'l sr
The schooner J. TP. ffintoa has lately

experienced someoiane heantiea ox tbe ice
blockade. The vessel is loaded with corn,
and bound for this 'port, from Elizabeth I

City, Oiithe1 7th1 of January shwas" I

feinsed out of StUmpy'Pbint Bay, baring I

beeni at that time, driftiag aboutc in the I

im fmr sv week. On the 8th m rale nra vailed. I

and started the ice up Croaton Sound, r6n
the 9vth the wind blew from the northwest, I

and atar ted th jcetc'jhe westward, and
on January loih the light bouse keeper in
that vicinity, with his family, Iras1 forced
to seek safety pn board the Hinton, the ves
sel being; intact hut: immovable., $oine
idea f -- th state Pf aftaira, lat.theaune
specified,, may be Inferred, from' the fact I

that tbe rollicking ice baa swept ail , we
buoys out . of Croaton Souud, MthtJibe
light house had been darted and not at
tended to for several nights hdan: Of tha
boaU belonging to if sweptjat,W
ever, undterlbe-inflpene- e of mUder weath--
efwe hope to report .the arrival of the in--

few at this port ia a lew cays. , . ,
J io i

ft TJiptelegraph,hrough us
day that the German barque fyW?Ku
Cant Rjfemflra. had arrived 6ht. This re- il

moves all ahxleiy as to iaHt.1"tffell
sel. 8he cleared from this pert, fpAvat--s

j

teg as part Si her cargo ;19Q0 barrels Spirits
rturpentine .andl20p .harrelf rosfn, Mfsars.f
Witiiamn &Mnrchiaon being the ahiooers.1-.. ..nrTn-- . j.- - j ?,r.x ii
Not bnryMessraPesrAau& WeslermannJ
it ...,.! jvt.. "

the agndinrin p?eVlously nalneaj
but: hoH bf ttod-tt-) Cant Btim
relolfiw ' that tbe ' seaseL ' liefxifflcers. crew! I

T ' II
and cargo are all safe in port. ;

. . . ..a. aT a. a. a.a.

.. ..,,, - , ,;iaw, . . - j
remalttlag'in the citypostofflbei

?ThaBXpresiTerraHUteilad.iLar
derange, Hamlet, avULi
a v . t a.y t."- - 1

ton, Mass. (paper for Samuel A. Wangb,;
Salem, NJ f), ; nofltftl card forjfc'lison

new lirf rtldrr HWr'JaTjifa KfeiPXI
25tT Oaf Jjj5.il frJ t

morangvaad taw xaremaaooJ,.tbiSLUseiu I

adeataenicm whenmeompanv ir.CAMecl

into acttefft' lamx a er . ,uj.--s

'n - r..--
rf ; v :

I

ir.n uimiA in i s.ifl Mp11' Mftnn-- 1

a I is also; an excellent work.

Another, change in the fraudulent I

cabinet is reported. Attorney ?Uen
eral Devens is to go on the Supreme
Court Bench in the place of Hunt,
who will be compelled to retire from
the bench on account of his health.
Stanley Matthews is to take. Devens's
place. Ohio will thus have a Presi
dent, de facto, and two of the Louisi- -

ana rapers th (Jabinet. tQ, wit : 1

Sherman and Matlhews. This is the l
vnio iaea.

: ! A' l
1 V

THE I.EGISLATUUE.
1 Raleigh News' Report Contkqaed.l;;:AA--
Raleigu, N. C., Jan. 15, 1879. ;

The Predident announoed the (ol-lowi-nc?

standhit? committees:
; Senate Branch of Committee on

Library MeriittMaEachan aridi
iauam oi juonigamary. ... , ;

Proboaitiorirana' Grievances !l
Bryan ofvpender, Dillard, Harrii,!
Bryan, of Duplin, Respassy Alrton

;and Epps. . -- : tr:' I

Insurahce-Dilla- rd, Taylon ' Red- -

"iue, jmicneii, xiaoK ana auii
Senate Branch of the Joint ..Com- - I

m'BTaTrt'i. XsXrJL&f&iidfoitvAi.ww vu MIO U'Alat ftU LID Ul. miV UVVI iwi : I

Court Judges n theTT Several TS'I
1

ju"w ijynura, - vvaiuo, aviusua,
Everett and Scales., U UxfiJinti

Senate Branch of 'Committee 'oni

Agricul(nre.Mecbahiea atfdll
Lyon, Mebane. Bryari

of DuplihVGraham of Lincoln,' Dan--
.Msey and Ross. '

Salaries and Fees Snow, Robin
son, Hoyle, Eave. Matheson, Wad
doll J a

Hanks r and rf ' Cuyrency Hoy le.
wuacaieipra, vvaTa; llolemanj Cald
well- and tedabitV

pMr. Brower will take the placa o
Ir. Epps, on Internal Improvements'.

.MOlI Jmaveoi --to amenu wy

6lt&fe70ffi&& 3 'irting
Q2 1-- 2 cents.an'd the called ayes ahd

.f'i Jtlslf to .J- - hr? iii;:; i T;y j


